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i..GEORGIA MAY LOSE THAT GUILTIEST FEELING SHORT-TER- M COACHJ?
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OF FOOTBALL TEAMl
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Brilliant Tech Tutor Denies Signing Contract for 1919
Season and May Quit Game to Become

) ' Moving-Pictur- e Magnate

ENTION" Ueorgla Tech and one immediately the of

Is recalled as the steam-rolle- r of football until the University of Pittsburgh
eleven threw a monkey wrench Into its machinery in the clash between
North and South on the gridiron last month. And Ilelsmau'.' He is the
man who put Georgia Tech's star in the football firmament. His football
coaching won him fame North, South and West.

In the same breath ns Georgia Tech recalls Helaman as coach to the
fo6tball memory, the Atlanta institution take it for granted that its pro-

fessor in football will return to his duties ncM fall. That it Is taken for
granted at Georgia Tech that Heisman will direct the destinies of football
on the same southern gridiron In 1919 it attested by a recent announce-

ment that he has been to coach the team.
As a matter of Heisman has not signed a contract to coach the

Golden Tornado eleven In 1919. This bit of news leaked out at the annual
meeting of the Intercollegiate Athletic Association of America in New York.
In Heisman. after subjecting himself io admitted
that he had not signed n. contract to
the gridiron eleven next fail.

"They just take it for gi anted
"I have not signed a contract to coach the team. I ma agtee to return,
but thus far no definite action lias been taken. I hae leceivetl many

offers to coach teams, but as yet 1 have

be bade7 has been done toward this end

Heisman May Enter

name

friends of Heisman, foimer Penn man, would not be surpiised

If the mentor, who correspond"! to the "steam" of the steam-rolle- r at
Georgia Tech, decided to conquer new fields. It was pointed out by several
of his admirers and close acquaintances at the meeting of collegiate athletic
solons In New York that John W. Heisman is deeply inteiested In a movlng-plctur- e

project, which, if it is put ocr, probably would require all of his
time.

Coach Heisman would not discuss
indication as to what he intended to do In 1919, but he admitted mat
Georgia Tech had not received his signed mntract for the net football
campaign.

The football mentor of the Georgia eleven, though not under contract
to coach Georgia Tech. acted in a sfmioIllcI.il capacity at the New York
meeting. Ho was Been clobeted with Major Picketing, graduate manager of
athletics at the University of Pennsylvania, atid the topic of nation

is said to have been a date for the Penn-Georg- net fall....j
,, fHE date moat faioiably spoken of tro Hatuitlny. Xovember 15.

I
Favors Elimination of
games were decided on the gridiron during the last bj a

margin of a point, and In mot cases the deciding point was registoied
through the medium of a goal after touchdown. Wilmer C'rowell, foimer
I.afayetto coach and noted gridiron official, says he does not bellevo the
points made from goals touchdown conform with the spirit of football.

"More than one big game was won or lost by one point," said Crow ell.

"and I do not think it is real football. Of course, it requires accuiacy, but
'It is not always fair. You know, football was made to be plajed bv eleven
men on each team. In kicking a goal after touchdown only two enter
into the play the man holding the ball and the pl.iver assigned to do the
kicking. It requires no great physical effoit and accuiacy alone is what
"counts. A drop-kic- k or goal from the fie'd is much different, for every
man on the team has some purt to play in making the effort a success.

.1 "I do not think It Is real football. Again, the team that is fortunate
.enough to plant the ball squarely behind yhe goal posts has a chance to
kick the goal from a perfect position, but the team which makes its touch-Mow- n

at a distant corner is placed at a great disadvantage that of the
fklck-out- , the catch, then the try at goal A touchdown, whether made
(behind the goal or a, the extremities of the goal line, counts M: points.
;The attempt at goal. If the kick after
from some specific point in ftont of the
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U "WAS talking to Walter Camp on riankUn Field timing the

Camp Hancock-Leagu- e Iiland name a fmo weeks ago, and he
told me that the rule doubtless stand; that he saw no lemon
for making any changes at present, lloweier, thone of us uho haxe
been In games every iLeek beliece difjeiciitiy."

Cry of ''Johnny' Won Race for Overton
INTERESTING anecdote about the late Captain Johnnj Oveilon,

which happened on the occasion of the lamented Yale champion s last
appearance in a track suit, was l elated
eturned from France. It was in Paris. Overton was tunning In a mile
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race. He was a trifle at the three matk
.arose In the a of men ftom the vety that
the holder of the for the mile commanded. As

he In the they were the Dogs
at their "Go run like h " that the

old Tale out for the finish line at a pace that left the
and that wete him far in the rear.

.After the race came across the field to see his mat lues.
t he said, hands with every man In the
"You won that tace for tne I heard vou yell 'Go on, and
Jt took me back to the old davs in Had you 'Go on, Mr.

(it Is the of to their officers as Mr; it
have a. bit. That did the ttlck."
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of have been filed In 111., theARTICLES Film a that will to

boost In every in the the
of an, reel every and

In every of sport will be in com-

petition for titles if the of the Is

The first reel will be tne
Is completed for In

! is of particular

flcics of bouts in army

Barron Glad to Hear of
v.. nAIlROX. Indoor

lhe had

BtatoA

return Georgia

that back." Heisman.

selected my for

Georgia Tech, nothing

Field

hH plans slightest

Goal

touchdown lemalns, should made
post.

other by marlno who
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Boost

1st Januaty, while another

interest

camps.
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Sergeant

Military regarding-- the

lagfclng quarters Suddenly theie
crowd bunch marines platoon

world's record Overton passed
stands where located Devil
leader, on, Johnny: 'With

champion let French,
Belgians Britons running against

Johnny
"Hello, boys," shaking bunch.

fellows Johnny,'
college. hollered

.Overton' custom marines addiesb
Inspired me Johnny business
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Johnny Overton Zfcmortal Irophy."

for
Chicago company attempt

sports theatte country through
release athletic
would-b- e champions shown actual

purpose promoters realized.
released

tually release February.

-- nOXIXa, which

wrinnrn national
'jXl pion of 1917, who sailed for Fiance with his regiment on the day he
hya expected to defend his outdoor title, expects to be back
'i .v.. -- ,i nld T H. A. in time to get lit shape to defend hi ir,inn ,i..- --- M Vw " - - - ..w,,, ui,o
Hn March. To show how fast good news tiavels, he writes that he received
hhe news that jiamuei ,j; jjauus, in
Barron represented on track,

A. V. on November 21.

uas on J9.
teat in all the
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elected presidency

former

Aeronautic

point

"wouldn't

Intercollegiate

Springfield,
Corporation,

moving-pictur-

month. Champions,
branch

spectacular

championship

PltEBWEXT DALLAS elected Xovember Tuo dayi
published French papers.

ended onlv
I J-- ptrong man, wrestling champion, and all around athlete.
jTh'e big aon of Greece had been recommended for a captaincy and would
fhaVo been commissioned in a shoit time. Dorlzas went to France with
Vnlverslty of Base Hospital No. 20, In charge of Lieutenant
'fJolonel J, B. Carnett, an old Ponn football star. Mike was the life of the

its interpreter, provost of mllltury police, custodian of French
Jklddjes, etc., He finally became so valuable ho was called to Lyons for
Wtner Important work. Ho Is still stationed there.
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i

V A more dramatlo than tho sport of kings, more thrilling
the auto race, in1 here. It's the airplane race. States will be

' t4 for the track uild the greatest races will span, the continent. Even
)ttkr they're arranglnij a race that will extend from New York to Frisco
Wj'Wxt year,

.. . oiann Martin, airplane maker, for some time has been In

.fc M nnlM Pepfrtment
jVettetV-l- rrk r.it . 1 ' li

Moving
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Election
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tym- - - Hss&a&5You've. DECIDED To MAK6
A "Business -- Trip" through the xSovTh
Amd The. ujifg Discovers Your Golf
BavG vajith the rest of voor 8asCiaqe.
Rut JHE lOESN'T KWOUJ, AS You DO, Tha'
0-16-1 8l& TbURAJAMEviT AT plrOEHURST S 3)UC
WHICH IS. THE REAL TvCASOJ For Your OQIM6 MoU

PETERTHEGREAT

IS LEADING SIRE

Mabel Trask. Miss Harris
M. and Tlollyrood Bob
Among Speed Products

HAS FAMOUS PEDIGREE

As Peter the (Jre.it has proved the
gr.alest ihc of racing speed that the ci,,,, ., Dec 28 Xapoleon
world evor lias Been. ovmj thing per-- 1 r.ajolo. king of second basemen for
tabling to him or his ancestors is oftventy jears. has announced his retire-intere- st

Also, as It has been shown j mHllt from the game of which he has
jecenllv that a portion of his pedlgiee been onp of the greatest figuies. Ju

iiaunm i u,. i tti.i '....
Arc Cause. f"m!S 'o? au1,,111

"" ., 28
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oumof
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ih uuku-s- . etcry iieiu uirutwuK uuy
t.. .nl.irwl lilr.1,1.- - 1...

those who have seen or lieatd-c- f the
sire of Mabel Trask. Miss Harris M
Uollvtood Bob, Chestnut Peter and a

' host others
I'eter tireat was gut by Pilot

.Medium, while, his dam, Santos, was
sired b Uraml Senilt?l, out ot
Shadow, formerly Lady Duncan, byl
Octoroon It Is stateil that his third

was Swallow, by Job Hooker, out
l... ,1... cm. T.l,ann 1l,irt.e

ti nl iiuoker 'ross Mmuld be
struck out.

The following are all of the known
facts In regard to dam of Shadow.
She was named Dlb not Swallow, as
stilled, and was or tied by Uenjamln

Mho la still living ClaikisvIlK
Tennessee

Dlxlo was tlrtd bv a black saddle
hoisa called Creole that was owned
i olonel Sain Johnson, of that
Creole was foaled In the spring of 802.

1113 dam was brought to Tennessee by a

soldier In Scott s Louisiana by
'

in Oc tober.
The sire of rieule was a black dock-- 1

tailed pacing horso that taken to
Louisiana from noithein New York byl
John Alkenhead This horso wus

known locally as Alkenhead horbo,
and It la slated mat ho pai.ed a tulle
below -- .30 tiack at New

leans

TO LEAD, MIDDIES

Star Right End by root-bal- l

.....ii. iiii.. tier 28 The mem
bers of Naval Academy football teuni
..,.. im nifiir nnn pihcipii aiihui
!rp&Mh.rV
rra- J&nlMyl'-

defense man. and
!,asdoSePhls part acceptably In forward
pass P1R lie "'"""'J :N".'VhiV'? w,hi ilfav'uHM1 veai

ea.
"0,i-?ln-

fn avers who won letters
..,,!. tlviu nfluntl ii l.u i i in ill

eU vear. besides Graves a regular end
year, has been kept out of the

gaine this searon by Injut suuad
lso villi b able to draw fiom miv

class of a thousand members

Corbett to Knter Movie
Flrnt vinrlllt vnd then an Jnmes'slme

- ......... I.- -- maw ili-lll- tA liA moie
iar. Th'i former champion heaviwelslit of,

nccoriJlnir to advices from .New
Vorli fituVOaj. Jlsned a contract with a film

d.?Pmu.l.il prodnetlon on jinuary 1 to h. '

.tlr the vr lie itoea to
rruJfsAl C'liy. l. and his appmr-- l
i"nce In irei will be a
S?rlal hi of th striking events

'

of hl own lurenr will llluilraled

Mi'Cabe Reported Alining
Srraiitnn. Tn., Dec JS lonimj MiC'abe

a fnrnmr outnelder for Atlanta. In the
I.CCU.- Buffalo. Jr. the Interna-

tional, S.rnnton. In the VorK State
l.eiaue ha reported mlaalns action
in France v,)rd tn effect was racelvtd
here today b I..o Kelly, a local ball Jilr.
from McC'aba'a alater, who realdea at

l"a.

HenilricW May Lajoie
IndlaniiiKilla. Per. :!R It was reported

here toda that JnrK lienor
l.alole at manna-- r of the Indianpo- -

II. of the American AaaoUtton lien- -

drhlia manned tno team 11T Lait aea
.on he nllote.1 Ht I.oula. He has Juit re-
turned from V ranee.

Red Smyth Receives
I.oiile, Dec. 28 James ("lied")

Smyth, former outfielder, who
was drafted Into the national -- ...., last
Julv. did not get over to and has
now been mustered at Camp Fun- -
ston. rose rrom a private io top ser
gaant In five months.

Rulgert Svracuse to Meet
New Vork, Dec 28 Oeorae Fojler Ban-for- d

Krank "BijcW ' O'Neill clinched a
i football nn between nutcera and Hyra.
cu.e next fall the annual meeting of the
National Colleslate Athletic Association at
the llOlel Aainr eairruar. .1 will D piavet.

'either at New Jlrunawlck or at the Polo
in ima cn, and In all probability

election da- -

Eat? for Fowhattan
Fawhattan sained a. ona-ald-id victory over

Ht Hlmton latt nlibt by tha acora vt 03
a.

FWe Vietorloni
inlurv fluh flva defealad tha Amert.

""r U" "IS: SSreM

Larry Lajoie
Had Wonderful Record

fa m o u s Frenchman Is
Tired Getting Into Shape
Each Spring and Wants
to Settle Down

Jr.-I- LEADING BATSMAV

breaking th news l.ajole said-
"i liavn been u professional ball play-

er for twentv-tlue- e fceafcon. That Is
the Klildoo number and It fits my case
exactlv. Twent-thrc- e years Is a falrb
long t'me to Hfick to the game.

' I gutiM I could get In prettj good shape
to jjlay onie more, but there is no use
of ms s,ihi that I cguld come back
and b in good as I ustd to be, for 1
idn't nd I am tired of getting In
shape and I thlnK. it about time I tliould

Ml.don In Cleveland for the entire
ear instead of merely the winter time

Jin. Lajolo wants me to quit She
has wanted m to dr so for several
vears, and now finds me of same
opinion "
... . plaved with tho M.ickmen during 191o
ills lleionl ()7 the Intetna- -j c jn lp

I.ajole Marled plavmg piofesslon.il tlonal League, pennant Totonto, It
ball with tho Kail River. Mass, team in being the first lime he ever plaved with
18J6. and IiIh work was so teusatlonal u champion team Last summer ho han-ih- at

he, with Phil Ueler. was putchased died tho Indianapolis club, with poor re-b- v

the Philadelphia National League suits
club beforo the season terminated He Tour times Lajolo led the Ameilcan
was put on first base by William J .League, battels and four times h e,

who was then acting as man- - 'aged to make mote than 200 hits. Dur-ag- tr

of the te.ini. i,1(f )ii3 twenty-on- e jears In the major
Tim net ear Larry divided his time league Lajolo collected 3243 baso hits

betwaiii plajlng fit bi and the outfield; for grand average of .338, scoted
then found his natural position when moio than 1J00 runs. Ha accepted more
(,'eorgu Slalllngs. who had assumed than 14,000 fielding chances, making
charge of club in ISO", put him at only 502 eirots. bis grand average at
second base to start the 1898 campaign, first, second and third bases, shottstop
Lajoie stuck with the Phils until the end and the outfield being .960.
of the 1900 race, then Hopped to the Ath-- , Latry was botn at It ,

letli--s in 1301 when the American Leaguo
uegan us famous raid on the National
League. He played phenomenal ball for

HUGG1NS IN CINCINNATI

f itnin iu lift riitit rnnnint 7ml tint
ports that Muggins was In Augusta talk,
lug business with Cobb could do the
club a great deal of harm. Tampering
with the player of another club Is a
Ferlous offence In baseball, and the New

v
B

on. C,,
(ia Waller

In

is

York club finds It hard to understand
such a report originated in Augusta.

lluggins ha been In Clni Inimtl ever
he left here after the deal with

lieu nux.

rnlfnn PifLfl mi Olil Sam
Hn ranrlo. Dec M.-P- am Laniford.

atrlklnic brunette, boante.1 ynterday only a
aood .Tiowlng aBalnt ransv I'rjd Igilton
In a round bout hero jeaterday

on a declilon..

Herman llliidln rm to aend Eddie. Mor-ca- n

aiialnai Krauke Biown. tha lateat
fealheriielsht aenaatlon Ilrown came to
the front with a over Younir Holil-ilni- u

I'hrlatmas afternoon Manager Hlndln
announced that hU ilrotece Joe hllllps,

meet Voung Oleary at the OImpU
January 6.

Reorsr Carpentler will Uncer In France
for aome lime, iu iii- - -- lr"rMl.1"'. ',,. H,.nnh ihininnn U'ttH expected tnpori. .,..,. hut

fau, mjilih.H nn at home andh haa a
probably 111 got an during lvlv

aimnij,. llde, tl flvwtliht hlnir, however
will niaka a trip thla country aooir ii"
w I nnd all of ilaaay boa await n

arrival Kddle Kano. manacer of.Jlltjii
illbboiii, wii mucn impreaaea wim imo
work In the mtcr-allla- d tournament.

Matchmaker fieorce Kneel will have Bennv
, I,A1,i I)u Id th .'."S.".1"... SS vaaVi afternoon

hnd. wjilch was Injured In
hla bout Willi ieu una ri'u-- m
treatment nd Ilonny .xpecta to b. In ahapa

Four colored lieaYrwelihla will entertain
bout and aemlwlnd up at thj

fSvlnpla. and Jamaica Kid
?ra down to claah In Ihl aemlflnal

and Clark th

i.lt Smllh haa bean. .signed to battle In
at tha National on New rear

.'vwl utph O'llaatn. tha ahlftv Alban
.ulll tha nixmidillewe

tutor. Larry Wllllama and liartley
u.boxing

sain claah In tha aemlflnal bout,

Itattllnr Ivlnakr will ba attain tha
bout acalnat Tau) Ranaom. Tha bal-in- c.

of prosram will bring tos.thar Joa
wifth and Jimmy UeCabe. rankla Coo;
.ay and Joa Monard and Llttlf Hear and
M.x wniiam.on.

' Jhnnr Hurna will sand his. lateat head.
wSlVnt ?$& WKlf.

( ffflfaSZI&ZttTk WSJsSy' "

a

I

Retires;

KM' Glcason Pays
Compliment

to Edward Collins

'I he veternn "Kill" (ileaion, who
refimeil to return to the White. Hot
In Nt Hennon an MiuiHKfr Ilonlsm!'
Iieuil coai'll. In wintering In thin city
mill lins Jint pnlil till great compli-
ment to Kihllr Collin:

"Colllnx In the alnnble. Imll
plajem I've eTer seen, nnil I bur none
of kIqm of the pout or present.
lie ban wonderful natural ability.
henrt of oali, it splendid disposition
and n muruliran brain,

"While 1 wan asmulaleil with Col-

lins the Millie ov team watched
lilm rloaely to nee If there wasn't
some fault I could Unci, but it was nil
In lain.

"If I were managing n ball club
ami iniilil lime Collins on m team
I would consider AO per cent of my
worrle before the opening uf
the season, the While Soy wuuldn't
lime won (he world'" series from Hie
(Hants in IU IT. If Collins liail been
unable' to pliis."

the Athletics that yeat hitting .422,
making 145 hits in 131 games.

riaved Here in 1913-19I-

At the end of the 1914 season Lajoie
was transferred to the Athletics He

September 6. 1875. He stands 6 feet I... . , , t

inch In Playing conou.on weigns
pounds.

NO AT SYRACUSE

ntheltlcn at .Syracuse and the fact that
rowing coach was available, it was

extremely doubtful whether the Orange '

would have a crew next roiSon.
'Jim American couege jiowuig najo- -

elation, according to an announcement

meeting m Philadelphia on January 6.

Mitko Wallops Christie
r Milwaukee. Dec 2. nilly Mlake. St
Paul had nuother acalp nt his belt yeaUr
day He had uua nriatie, Aiuwauuee. Krostci
In eiirv round after the ihlffl of a d

bout hure last nljrbt. They fousht nt catch
vveiBhla

Lieut. Bill Martin
May Not Return to

Coach Penn State

Lieutenant William C, Martin,
Penn Htate Collece trak coach and
athletic team trainer, an aviator
at I.oie Field, Tax,, likes the nylng
game to wall that ba may not return

poit at the college. He
the aviation section laat

aunimer, receiving Ida preliminary
training at Jllneola, I I, Hbortly
after he nil transferred (a Texas lie
qualified aa a filer and lie Is relaetant
to poll away from tbe fascinating
port.

I'enn Stata'a alhletlo heads want
Martin to return aa soon as poeelble

develop the Blue and White cron-count-

and Indoer track aporta this
winter.

In thrt main bout at the Cumbria tho
New Vrftr'a trifttlnt. Yount alrMnvem
l'ort Richmond klnv, will oppoio the clvtrmrry

Johnnr Malener. formee 12S.nnunrf a ma.
lour 'champion will action fn tho aeml- -

ivur iivuiii. mavfl'l Pli"liaiil Willi in
uncer a. Tnunr Tltrney, ilinnjr Morgan

-- , Willi .Illllllljr ManninYouna Arila ana .uniCK llavaa vs. Young
i.appjr iimpieiea ma niviram,

Teiteidar rop" Teeney annognoed thatha waa ready to send Tounc Merino aaalnat
Joa Jturman in a return mat on, Jdartnonow la put Of th rrlca and preparae a
meet tha bast bora In hfe dlvlet ?P. -- '

icnam int ii- - ... ... i .. H.i n itnnm.A

a

ies.
a

In

to

a

the

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
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EIGHT PENN MEN

DIED IN SERVICE

and Blue Athletes
Made Brilliant Record

in the War

U,L njULilVljU WUU1N1J3

High among the colleges o? the coun.
try hi number of athletes It sent Into
the service stands the University of
Pennsjhanla. Leaving the cinder path,
the gridiron, the diamond, tho river, the
basketball cage and every branch of
collegiate athletics scbros of lied and
llluo uthletes pledged their lives to the

Id cause of democracy.
Their constitute the

brightest page of Penn's athletic annals.
Some have met death, others have been
wounded, a few have been decorated
valor. As rsdh item Is received at the
otllCB of Mdnard n. Bushnell. graduate
manager of athletics, it Is filed away to
bo included in the petinancnt athletic
records.

To date the record reads as follows:
The Dead

Lieutenant Xorton Downs, Jr. crew
man, lost his life in tho English Channel
while making a bight In ahow bombing
machine. He the ttin of "Buck '
Downs, Class of 1889, who plaved quat-tetba-

on the Penn football team andwas an cricketer.
Lieutenant Carl (jknz, crew man

last year, died of Influenza at Carlstrom
Field. Florida.

Aithur La Flamme, intercollegiate
point wlnnei in the broad Jump in 1916,
died of Influenza at a. naval aviation
school In Boston.

Captain V. McCall. footballplayer and oarsman, killed In France
while leading his company.

Thomas Tl. Iteath. Penn snocer niiv.i--

one of the "Fighting FIve,,r killed In
'

v ranee. i

Lieutenant Harry Uoss, football andcrew star In 1916 and 1917, killed In anairplane accident at a Texas aviationcamp.
Fred 'Walker, half-mil-e runner, mem- -

ber of. tll0 Ponn cllamponshp' ,"
team in 1917, killed in Franc uhtuserving with the University of Pennsj -

Sergeant Vann Horn D. Wolfe, football
aud crew man In 1813, killed In Fiance.

machine-gu- n bullets while servlna-- witnth 1J0tj, neglment?
L.L En 7.?n .L """' ,wln,mln

" "" m.i( car, uapseu whileleading men In Franco. He was an

Ts.ar mo ano.heJ ol' '"the
j'lKimii rnr, in actionSvkes Tucker. Penn fullback In 1915

wounded In France.
Decorated

.Sergeant Uert Boll, captain-elec- t ofthis year's football team, forin averjwwiiiie set ving with University ofPeniieylvanla Base Hospital Unit No. 20 'at Chatel-Quyo-

Hyltes Tucker, awarded Croli
Uuoire.

-. -

MAKE TENNIS MAJOR SPORT

AugUHta Willi Cobb of Coach by",hl," b,uTd
D- - - V.A. Dec. -i-ntercollegiate

the of the New Vork Americans row dlscubsed Informally Wounded
between of he Na 1 al -

loda tlmt Mlller lhe yamfc8 Lieutenant .T.J. McCutcheon, re8lIer
monager, had spent Chtlstmus at Astor yesterday, and announcement was anu "0;lounti intercollegiate
Augusta, . the home Tyrus Cobb, made l.y Smith, graduate man- - action
as has been reported Southern papeis, ager of at Syracuse Unvcrsity Lieutenant J. Vaughan Merrick, 3d
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of
giate Ainietio Association yesterday bvPaul Williams, peld theI.nlted States Lawn T.tm ann,.,,H
lie omphaslted the great Importance of
j.iu i,uii iii lotc t years nnu spoke ofthe numerous college players vvlio hadattained the championship In nationalcompetition.

Williams that theaward an Insignia to varsity ten-n- ls

players, would carry just
much Importance aa the letters
111 MIHJUI IP.

Mr, Wllllama'a suggestion was adoptedunanimously by a rising vote.

Jenpingi Won't Co to France
Rrranton. I'a t)tc, IS. Ituh Jennlnsa,manaaer of tha Detroit American liaSjiteam, announced today that ha would notaccept th appolntmaht as an overieaa aec.retary for th Kniahta Columbus, forwhich ht haa been waltlnr alnra iaat

evtr alnca elote of tha
Jennlnsa la determined, now thatth. war It oiar. that he wllpgo baekitohla old trad neit aprlng of boattpa th

Tlltra. ana na already Dtrua to lay llnaa
for th 1(1 seaaon.

Hancock Reiervea Walloped
Hancock Itetervea war aoundlf

by tba.W.at Proteatant teamat tha lattaHa hall n aht bv m. Sl.in.li
laeof.. Thre "torro.r OlrrC'o!lea --atara
Jfcerr MhmI. aad Xlots,

Sentiment of Collegiate As-

sociation Strongly in Fa-

vor Abolition of High-Salarie- d

Professional

after All-yea- r tutor
By EDWIN .1. POLLOCK '

New York, Dec. 28 The day ot the
professional coach Is passing, if the
sentiment expressed In the National Co-
llegiate Association meeting here yester-
day counts for anything in college ath-

letics.
In all of the thirteen annual meetings

of the association rumbles of discontent
against the d sporting In-
structor have been heard, but at the
session this year the rumble so Increased
in volume that it was audible above all
other reforms.

The faction favoring the abolition of
the professional coach has as Its most
able supporters Dean J. R. Angell, of the
t'nlverslly of Chicago, In the west, and
Dr. Joseph B. Itaycioft, of Princeton, a
member of tho War Department Com-
mission on Training Camp Activities, In
the cast, both of whom recommended
Immediate and radical changes In the
present system of college athletics.

Dean Angell was to be present
at the convention, but he prepared a
paper on tho subject of "Itcconstructlon
Program for Phjalcat Education In tho
Colleges" which was read by Dean Small,
another member of tho Chicago faculty.
Defines Amateur

He pointed out that under the profes-
sional coach, collegiate athletics bordered
on professionalism. He placed a now
definition on the amateur when ho said
an athlete sacrificed amateurism when
ho went Into a game to win by any
means or at any cost.

The Chicago dean, as did Dr. Haycroft,
suggested that In place of tho profes-
sional coach, an athletic Instructor be
appointed for the entire year and bo ab-
solutely responsible only to the univer-
sity heads. It Is Ills p)anto make the
coach an all-- j d member of the
faculty.

Unless there Is a sudden change of
heart and sentiment it will not be many
years such a system recom-
mended by tho "radicals" will he In.
8lalleJ at all of our big universities and
colleges. Already the forerunners of
tne cnange are noticeable

Dr. Al Shaipo, of Cornell, Is virtually
a member of the faculty. He Is an

man and coaches the foot-
ball, basketball and baseball teams. But
there are few men of the Al Sharpe
type.

Sltarpe a ltarity
He Is a rarity among coaches, and

yet there are rumors that he will be let

PUSEY & JONES
'

TIES MERCHANT 'B'i

Howley and Wilson Tally
Goals in Delaware River

League Game

EVEN AT HALF TIME

PllrT Si Jones Merclianta It
Mf(ilnnlft .... coal. . . VWnilon
Uoulry. .rlitht fnllbiKk Cnmpliell
I)frti)fhlrn . left fullbnrk
K. Tooled rlcht halflmck . ...Talor
Kttffrrrt . .eer'r lialfliack . .Wamhnch
Allen,'. . left halfback.. .Wilson
.!. Iioclr .oiitihle rlclit . ..Urown
V. Ilofl .In.lde rlcht'.. . v Dralop
'. Pooler .center forward. .Mcdhee
Hnnaii .tnaldo left.. .(Iniham
folller. ..outalde left Wilson

1tfrMfc .Inliniir lJjB4man
Dillon nnd Wnlnli. Time of halrcn in mln-ute- a.

tloala, drat half Howler, Wilson.

Falrhlll Park was the scene of one of
the besi soccer matches seen ou tbe
grounds this season, when the Pusey &
Jones soccer team and the Merchant
"B" faced each other In a Delaware
River Shipyard League contest this
afternoon. At half time the teams were
tied with one goal each.

The Gloucester aggregation won the
toss and McGhee . immediately booted
Into the Bristol's territory, but It.
Pooley, on a pretty head loss, i eturned
the ball to mldfleld. Howley recovering
Immediately, took the ball down the field
along the side lines and passed to Der- -
byshlre who, after dribbling for fifteen
yatds, again turned tho ball over lo
Howley. Tho latter, from a difficult
angle, charged McOlnnls, who failed to
block, the klcK, giving the jersey team
their first goal.

Tho ball was again In play. After
several scrimmages "cotty" Wilson
found a wide berth and tied the score
by a clever shot from the line.

During the remainder of the half
neither side wns able to score.

NO CAGE CHAMPIONSHIP

CollcRiate League 'Will Play Out
Schedule, However

New York, Dec. 28. At a meeting of
intercollegiate Uaskotball League

' ..i..n..g.iciw If.. wn decided In nlnv nut a
schedule this seaaon, though not to stage
any championship series. Cornell, Dart- -

iFWmtfv&i&n
teams.

dlfflculty of arranging so unbalanced a
SCheUUle ll wan iiwv umnit u, o.ictuaf,

Acailemy Club Shoot Todiy
There will b the regular weekly ahopt

if the Philadelphia Shooting Academy to.
! H.ai ( nai liaaraa kAn Ir.iall.J

X--,- n . l fjati aiiataiTU
ba uiea ior ine nni um. ini

will b a Club ahoot and a
rat.

Olympia A. A. A,J5Kfi
New Year'i Aft., Jan. 1, 2:30 r M.

ret BHer.v. Jlmmv Mayaon
Marlr Win tmi va, liiu rortrr

Maaay Vj'Mtr tj. nalph (Iraur
iniiMi iieni-- j

Jamaica Kid vs. Kid Norfolk
Jack Thompion vi. Jeff Clark

BennyLeonard vs.Pau! Doyle

BODY-DUILDIN- G BOXING
WI.I

C'aura
Pktliu Jsok O'Brie m. X, C, , Tjaytaua.

Collenes Will Suitnlili. O" account of the geographical posl- -
. . """"-EV-

1 lultion of Cornell and Dartmouth the
SlgrtlU to Flayers llthacans and Hanoverians will not en- -

New 28. A ' KKe In ns many games as the r rlva"talae lawn te'nnlsXo the rink I nmJo? a schedule also vvlll
snort wan made to the National (Joll. , ue somewhat curtailed. Because the
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Joe Lochtvood, Former
Penn Runner, Mustered

Out of Aviation Corps

New York, Iec. 8. Jo Lock-woo-

former Penn sprinter, hat
been ni tutored out of (he naval tIo-tlo- n

corps, In which be wan contmln- -
toned an ensign, and It now engaged

In business In this city. lie attended
(he meeting of the National Colle-
giate Association here yesterday.
Locktrood was commissioned at
Miami and tent overseas In Septem-
ber, lie was In London when the
news of the signing of the nrmlstlce
was announced. He said there was
a continual celebration for weeks.
I.ockwooil wa a member of the Tenn
world's record breaking oue-rn- ll re-
lay team. Ills teammate were Kanff.
man, I.lpplncot and Meredith.

out by the Ithacan officials. However, If
be is or vvlll be a free agent, there will
be many offers awaiting him. Under
the new system Sharps Is the kind of
a man who will be In the greatest de-
mand,

There Is an example of a year-roun- d

man at Swarthmore. Dr. Leroy Mercer,
former Penn fullback,
coaches tho football team and the track
athletes and trains nil other Meams. At
Chicago Alonzo A. Stagg Is another
coach of the same type.

Hugo Bezdek, former Oregon coach,
was appointed last year as athletic di-
rector at Penn State. He coached the
football eleven and provod Invaluable
In Installing a system of mass athletics,
which was hlghlv successful. He also
will devote some time to the baseball
team, although his duties as manager
of the Pittsburgh Pirates will limit his
time at Penn State.
Robby a Year Man

Lawson Itobortson, at Pennsylvania,
Is fast becoming a man of the Sharps
type, despite tho fact that he coaches
only the track athletes. Robertson
trains all the athletic teams, and In the
future, as he did before he was called
Into the service, he will give consider-
able attention to group athletics. He
spends the entire academic year at the
university

The reformers are after coaches who
are capable of training the mass. They
do not see the necessity nor thu wisdom
of paying high salaries to Instructors
who train only a few and ns they ex-
press it, that particular few d not need
especial attention.

The suggestions made by Dean Small
for Dean Angell aud the remarks of
Doctor Itaycroft were greeted with en-

thusiasm and the general opinion seemed
to stamp approval on the recommenda-
tions, but tho National Association has
no power to make such changes. It can
only suggest, but its suggestions carry
the weight of forceful backing.

BARNES TO PLAY

WITHEDDIELOOS

Pro Golfers Plan to Enter
Many Tournaments

in South

FORM STRONG TEAM

Professional golfers and others who
are planning to visit the balmy South
and 'incidentally take part In the various
golf tournaments and exhibitions had
better beware ' Of train robbers or
Christmas fund collectors? you ask. No,
not this time. The uanger Is In a new
golfing combination which has been
formed especially for this southern play

This new team Is one that must be
reckoned with when the time for hand-
ing out the prizes comes around. It Is
composed of two of the best pros now
in, the business Long Jim Barnes and
Eddie Loos. Tliese two sensational han-
dlers of the niblick nnd other clubs ar
well known to the devotees and follow-
ers of the sport in this section. The an-
nouncement of their teaming has caused
not a few to openly state that they
believe they are virtually unbeatable.
Brother in Army

Jim Barnes formerly was the nro at
the Whitemarsh C. C, while Eddie was
in the same capacity at Philadelphia
c c lM0 enlisted In the nvy last
summer anu tno otner day stopped In

""l" to say l)e had received his
discharge. Along with him was his
'Kid ' brother, who Is only live feet high.
"ul " " j. nu wno soon win
bo mustered out of tho army.

Last winter ttarnea had charge of the
Palma Celt a green in Florida, but Wal-
ter Hagen has succeeded the tall Briton.
Darnes probably has figured It out that
tournomant game will prove quite aa
profitable. Jim and Ed surely will take
a lot of beating, especially if Jock
Hutchinson and Bob MacDonald should
find their Indoor school In Chicago so
cngroaslng aa to keep inem In the Windy
c.uy tnrougnout; me winter.
California Champs Killed

Two California fitato champions have
lost their lives in this war. They are
Lieutenant Lawrence B. Cowing, the
1916 tltleholder, nnd Campbell Whyte,
the 1900 champion, serving with tha
British forces, who waa killed In action
In Flanders In 1910.

aovvlng served as corporal and, er.
geant during hla regiment's training at
TU nro ran ana jamp Kearny, ana he waa
given his commission shortly before Bail-

ing for France, lie waa a member of
the Los Angeles Country Club, which
has seventy-fiv- e atari on Its aervlce flag,
two of which are gold, The other la for
Larry Peters, who recently 'died at the
officers' training qamp at, Jacksonville of
pneumonia.
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RKDUGKD FROM 190, J5 AMI MO

PETER. MORAN & CO.
S. E. Cor. Oth & Arch SU.
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tt o'oloclc
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